?Inoculation, to succeed, requires to be performed on ;i sufficiently large surface, so that the inoculated matter may not become encysted, but may be absorbed, and then the inoculations succeed pretty well; and, contrary to M. Villemin's
assertion, they succeed also on ruminating and carnivorous animals.
Secondly,? And this is interesting; in all the stages of its evolution, and in all its forms, the tubercle has behaved in an identical manner. I insist outhis observation, which is an experimental proof of the ideas emitted by Doctor Ilervey in his meuioire 011 tubercular peritonitis, (and to which I alluded iu a previous communication,) where he says,?" I consider the redness, the serous suffusions, the cellular and fibrinous deposits, the adhesions, the grey and yellow granulations, &c., &e., as so many manifestations of the same order, all independent one of another, but all dependent in an immediate way on the tubercular diathesis." If it be so, all these products ought to 
